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: loin the Lndden Sc Bates Piano Club and fill that vacant '

:
- isot in your home that tuthi
no other wty can you (ecu re so much pleuara for so little cost --

' Our club plan of seUing one hundred piano at a time Instead of

to b occupied by a piano, v In

of Piano selling eaves yes $113 in '

piano for $287, and allows 70a the
one, saves all the ordinary expense
caih, gives you a splendid $400

yTe eall your especial

stock ;of ShirtsVfThere's

attention J to our large ;

not bad one in our
ass of it while paving tor It in little monthly tumv v r . 1

The Ludden & Bates
' V- - New- -

U an Instrument that yon will be proud of. ' It is t full cabinet grand
made perfect by tha finest material and workmanship, and guaranteed
by us for a life-tim- a Ha that peculiar, rich, "singing" Quality of ton

i paavrsajasaaajmcaajMama ai , found only in the highest grade pi pianos, v

:y In case of tha death of the head of the
family, the club contract is cancelled, and th

; piano belongs to the member absolutely,
witnont payment 01 anouer cent.

riWe have sizes 13 1-- 2 to 20." What size do' you !

.weart: K;':.--',-'- - v '' ''x '

ts. It matters not the size or the kind of Shirt you ':

want we've got them all with - or without col--

latithfith6ui
ored Shirts, Plain Shirts, Plaited Shirts, 3; Silt

Shirts! Our line ol 'Silk Shirts with collars at- -.
"

&'7--- .C'':' r:.7. ! '.

1 tached. is something swells Give us ia call. ; ;;;

Write as at eaee for aa appUeatlea blank aad
complete 4acripUo-- t aiaeaeat styles of liaUh- -
la this way you cu saake a eeteetloa that wilt
delight yon. Yea caa leave the questioaef lose '.

We will see that yom get a perfect iastin- -
a vcu biqc, annciire nsoi hi kscarf go with each plane. Writ, for tall

laformaUoaef Ueelab that U sow formlat. J
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'''''r REMEMBER sfJEIXOlTS C1VOTHES FIT.' ' " '

Mr. II.' SI. Victor outfit ipui
sux lf Over Sufwfribod by alOS.OW
I Will Open tor Business Jane td
la Quarters in eaiora amn ouuu

; Int. ..
'" '

The stockholders of the new Union
v.f i.ir,. i ua.nk met vtittnUy after
noon in tb banking room a IS South
"Tryon street and proceeded to we ejec-

tion of a directorate, the followtng-narae- d

being chosen: ; Menwi F. D.
Alexander. 3. A. Fore.JP. 8. Gilchrist.
K. D. Lett. Jr, F. B. McDowell.
B. Rodman, E.-- unrnn, .
Wade and A H. Washburn. Aa soon,
mm this election wae over, the dlrecto-- 1

nUM met aad elected Mr. T. W. Wade,
nruiitHi) of the institution: Mr. F. B.

"" McDowell, rice president, and Mr. H.
M. Victor, cashier.

The bank .will pen for business
June Sd with a splendid group or

.." stockholders, composed of some of the
beat cttlseas in this city. The direct

. rate Is unusually strong, as Is appa
rent at a. casual glance. It represent
according to its number, probably as

' much Individ sal capital as that of any
aimllar institution in the city. The in-

terests In. which theee tnen are con-

cerned follow: Mr. F. D. Alexander,
r real estate broker; Mr. J. A-- Fore, sec-

retary and reaaurer of the Carolina
. Manufacturing' Company; Mr. P. 8.

Gilchrist, chief engineer and presi-
dent of the Southern Card Clothing
and Heed: Company; Mr. E. D. Latta.

. Jr.. superintendent of the Charlotte
Consolidated Construction Company;

ZZStr. FBrMcDoweH, "vice president of
the IJddell Company; Mr. W. B. Rod-
man, olvlslon counsel of the Southern
3111 way Company; Mr. E. A. Smith,
president of the Chadwlck-Hoxkl- n

Company; Mr. T. W. Wade, president
nt the Piedmont Cotton Company, and
TLC a TT WaahSnpn anit4hrn rsr-- i
entative of Saco-Pette- e. general cot

ton mill machinery and equipment.
nd president and treasurer of the

3lay Printing Company.
STOCK MORE THAN DOUBLY SUB- -

, SCRIBED.
'; At the meeting of stockholders yes-
terday afternoon ' Mr. W. I. Hender.
eon acted as chairman and Mr.- - H.- - M.
Victor as secretary. The reprewnta- -

v tlon of share of stock was 5f out ol
the 1,000 subscriber. Th sharehold- -

- era expressed thunelve8 as emlnent- -
ly hopeful of the future of this ven-
ture. It goes to the credit' of thone
who agitated the new bank to record
that applications for stock amounted
to 1108,000, the management, howev-
er, thinking that it was wiee to begin
business with only $100,000. pald-l- a

rapkal and to Increase later as might
be found advisable.

Mr. Wade, who is president of thfc
Institution. Is well known In Charlotte
wrhere lie has made his home for a
number of years. He Is one of tht
most thorough and progressive busl- -

ness men of which this progremlvt
city can boast. He has the endow- -

ment for making, a capital president
of this Institution.

Mr. F. B. McDowell, vice president
atands tbo well In the 'business and
financial Ufa of Charlotte to need fur
ther comment. He baa figured largel
for a long number of years In th
making, of Charlotte, and acfted no

man part In preparing for and main-
taining the era of unprecedented pros-
perity "which the city now enjoys,

GREAT FAITH IN CHARLOTTE.
Mr. H. M. Victor, the cashier, and

prima promoter of the bank, waa un-
til January, cashier of the First Na-
tional Bank of this cKy. He has been
engaged In banking business since he
was a mere boy, serving In every ca-
pacity wHh great fitness and fidelity
Before coming to Charlotte several
years ago he was cashier of the First
National Bank of Danville, Vk. He

. atated yesterday afternoon than, with
the splendid set of stockholders and
capable board of directors, the bank
.ahould do well from its very Inclpl- -'

ncy and desired that It should win
for Itself the reputation of being a t

nibatantia! aid to the upbuilding an
advancement of the business Interests
of Charlotte. He has great faith in
the future growth and potentialities of
this city and thfct general section, end
when he gave up his duties at tha
First National, he at once and in the
face of tempting offers from other
large banks .began the work of or- -
eratilrtng this new hank. The succesr
which he achieved In the mldnt of one
or the most tragic panics the country
ever experienced H not only a wltneiw

, o Ms own Ingenuity and genuine abll- -
Ity. but a derided testimony to the
substantiality of the business interests
of this city.
- The hank's quarters In. the Buford
Hotel Building have been neatly ar
ranged and the furnishing will begin
te be Installed In a short while. The
management will equip the office with

... eiegant nit urea, giving it an appear
. ance of neatnens and convenience.
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Woodall &Shcppard'S
Thoaest Offlo ti Rfljldaoc tSS.

Easter tillies
Hydrangas, Asalias, .

Spiaries, Roses

. '. and Carnations.
Place your- - Easter order

in time, before the Easter
rush is on.

Scholtz, The Florist

" .
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The Coining Convention of the Great
Democratic Hosts of North Caro--
Una In Cbartott June X4Ui, to Be
On at Mm Mnt Immrtui Rva

i Hfl(i ta the state-VitaHn- te

the ' Gubernatorial Campaign
ijiKMca uits or rouucai ooasip Kegaledome Masterly Exhibitions
of the Great Game of Poll ties An

; tidpated The Nomination and fey
nown, a .forecast.
Local politicians are talking of

nothing now but the approaching
Bute Democratic convention, which is
to be held In this city June 24th.
Freqnent conferences are being held
at which the only topic of conversa-
tion Is some detail leading up to or
growing out of this great Charlotte
gathering of , representative Demo- -
crata. , Many, are discussing th re
spective and relative merits or . de
merits of the several candidates for
Craig capture the nomination on the
Craig, captur the nomrnotlpn on the
first ballot? Hmr will the vote shut
In the event that one of th candi
dates withdraws? ; Win Kltchin carry
his own. the fifth congressional dis
trict with any degree of unanimity?
are some of the questions that are
being asked. "What will th east do
for th three aspirants? Will the
Horn movement materialise in such
fashion aa some exuberantly predict?
Is there any probability of the people
breaking away from the leaders?" are
other questions that are uppermost
in the public mind. No little atten
tlon la .being given Col. Ashley- - Home,
a man heretofore unknown In the po-

litical annals of th State, but whose
rise to prominence In th political
field bas been nothing snort of pne
nomenaL a striking commentary on
existing conditions. - These are but
a few of the questions that are being
diligently passed from mouth to
mouth and ear to ear and are being
eagerly answered the one way or the
other by the supporters of th several
candidates.
MR. C. C. MOORE'S STRONG HAND,

WhUe many are discussing the gu
bernatorial race, others are talking
of the candidates for th other State
offices, notably. In Charlotte. - Meek
tenourg county ana this section or tne
State, that of Commissioner of Ag
riculture. Mr. Charles Cotton Moore,
than whorrt there Is no better cltisea
nor more loyal and staunch Democrat
in the State, is seeking this office and
the chances are that he will have lit-

tle real opposition. The contest for
the Commissioner of Labor and Print-
ing and that for Attorney General are
attracting more than ordinary inter
est.

Many Charlotte people, particularly
those who are Interested in the city
first and politics afterwards, are busy
Ing themse.ves In devising ways and
means of housing th great throng
that will flock to the city for the
convention. The most conservative
estimate, as to the throng place the
figures In tne neighbornooa or d.uub
people. It la a well-kno- fact that
the hotels can hardly accommodate
more than one-four- th that number
To secure boarding houses and oth-
er places where delegates may secure
meals and lodging is no small ta
and will require the services of a
large and active committee especially
appointed for the purpose. This Is a
matter which will demand earnest
and timely attention. ;:

A NOTABLE CONVENTION.
As to the convention Itself, it .will

unquestionably be the most notable
ever held In the State. The attend
ancewill be greater, mor Interest
will centre around tha nominations:
and the American game of politics. In
which all people, nigh and low a'lKe,
art deeply concerned, will he played
to a finish by master hands directed
by master minds, a feature in itself
which will , attract attention, and
which will mark this' convention a
one of the most Important ever held
In North Carolina. Well posted and
astute observers of men and events,
such as are keenly alive to the true
situation and the real Issue in the
Democratic party tn tha State, are
confident that the element of the
party sympathising with Senator F.
M. Simmons and Charles
B. Ay cock will control the situation,
write the platform and shape its poli-
cies. When this Is done old-fashi-

Democracy, for which all true Demo-
crats stand, will be triumphant In the
State. The contest however, will not
be an easy one. On the contrary. It
will be much sharper and far more
Important In Its consequences' than
many believe. There are not a few
who say that the party Is at the di-

viding of the roads and that this con-
vention will determine Just what
course and Just what policy it wlH
pursue. Fortunately the situation
has been seized in time and those
who hav the welfare of the party
and State at heart are assured of the
result,

THE NOMINATIONS.
Those who attend the convention

will have- - tha opportunity not only
of witnessing the assembling of a
splendid .body of representative
North. Carolinians, but of hearing
some of the finest oratory aver gotten
off in the State. While nothing of-nc-

hae-be- en given -- out-aSr to who
would nominats tha several candi-
dates. It is certain that North Caro-
lina's choicest sneakers will be chosen.
It is said that Charles
B. Aycock will be asked to present
the name of Mr. Craig to th conven
tlon and that Congressman W.. T.
Crawford, of Waynesvllle, will second
the nomination.. It la safe to aay
that their speeches will be master
pieces and that If oratory and mas
terly argument can accomplish any
thing. Mr. Craig's chances of success
will be great. With the assistance of
several of the astutest ' politicians
that ever handled election returns in
the State on the floor working In his
behalf, nothing will be wanting.
Hence the. claim of those who express
the belief that Mr. Craig will receive
the nomination on tha first ballot,

Nor will the claims of Mr. Kltchin
and Colonel Home be left unsung. It

reported that Mr. Charles W. Til
letf of tha Charlotte bar, will be
asked either to place Mr. Kltchtn's
name befre the convention or sec
ond the nomination, the latter If fori
special reasons another gentleman
may be chosen to that honor. Col
onel Home. Ilk the other gentle-
men, has an array of friends from
w'hom he may choose his sponsors in
the convention. One of . th Pous
may be offered, or perhaps Gen. Ju
llan 8. Carr will be named. While
these names are nothing mor than

reflection of the talk that Is daily
Indulged in by the friends of the
three candidates and carries with It
only th seal of probability 11 la cred
ited ey many.

All of this current political gossip
reproduced for tha sake or lnai

eating aomethlng of what la going to
take p'ac in the city of Charlotte
when the memorable convention of
ttOfir hettf thrirp'leadttt-Be- w aa
dltorlam. , v

Postmaster 8pence Has Gotta,
Postmaster J, B. 8 pence left yester

day for Greensboro to attend the Re
publican State convention which will

In session there to-da- y.' Ha will
followed by others this mornnig

the Charlotte Electric, lit lit and
' l"ower Company Received a Volt--

.ago or J.ioo Units or rarctrtrtty.
The life of Mr. Rowland D, Blanket!

shin met a trai
by electrocution. At the overtaking
of death, tie was in the emptor of the
Cnariotte Electric .ught and, roarer
Company In the capacity of a lineman,
and ' waa encaged off the top of a short
pole on 8outn Church between Trade
and Fourth . street. f. The high volt-
age of 1.100 unite of electricity paned
through Me tody, rendering instantly
every nerve insensitive, although not
producing . death for about an hour
after the contact. ' fv
- As aoon as We - fellow-workm- en

perceived the tragic plight into which
the young man waa placed. . . they
climbed to hia assistance. The aafe--.;
ty ibelt which clung to tils body was
secured to the poet ana savea am rrom
being precipitated to the ground. He
was detached and taken to the fire
station below where physicians work
ed with heroic effort toward reviv-
ing the paralysed body.- - Artificial
respiration was resorted to, and a con
stant rubbing of the body in order to
bring about a new circulation of blood
was tried the Injured
man, but the death-pall- or soon came
to nia race, and the physicians realls
ed that they had lost the battle.

The contact of the body with the
wire which carried the high voltage
was made in an unthinking moment.
Mr. Blankenshlp . was engaged with
other workmen 4a changing a lighting
circuit rrom old to new poles on
Church street. If became necessary
on account of street Improvements to
displace - the pole at the southwest
corner of Church and Fourth streets
and to make new connections accord'
Ingly. The young man was properly
guarded against contact, his hands
being gloved with seeming complete
protection. ' In transferring the live
wire, however, he, in aoma manner,
created a short circuit by catching
the wire with a pair of plyers which
he held In his hand, . and . thereby
communicating to himself the entire
voltage of the wire. .

Instantaneous with the touching of
Tils Doay py the electricity, Mr. Blan-
kenshlp groaned, and reeled limply
at once t. one side. Foreman H. F.

HMullen d other workmen perceived
at once that the accident bad occurr-
ed, and Immediately began the work
of rescuing the' Injured man. Two
men climbed the pole and let the
body down . the ground by 'means
of a rope. Physicians came at once
and applied strychnine and other stim-
ulants, while others rubbed the limbs
heroically in an endeavor to renew
circulation and produce respiration.

The voltage that passed through
Mr. Blankenshlp's body would not or-
dinarily rocruce death A case Is
recalled where an electrician working
in this city several weeks ago re-
ceived 2.300 volts through his body,
and survived the shock. The effect
of receiving electricity depends upon
the condition of one's heart and the
power of the body's resistance.

Mr. Blankenshlp was married and
lived on Beigle street In Belmont. His
body was prepared for burial by the
undertaking firm of Z. A. Ho vis A
Co., and thence removed to his late
residence. The deceased bad been In
the employ of the company for which
he was working about two years, and
was recognized as an efficient and
capable workman.

t Orphanage Manager to Meet.
'The board of managers of the

Thompson Orphanage will meet ,thls
morning at 10 o'clock In the vestry-roo- m

of the chapel. The out-of-to-

members who are expected to be
present are: Rev, Isaac W. Hughes
and Mr. J. J. CrowU.,of Fayette-vlll- e;

Major W. A. Smith, of Anson-vlll- e,

and the Rev. A. DeRullearea,
of Blltmore. Services will be held In
the chapel at 11 o'clock, to which
the friends of this Institution are In-

vited.

The Captain Will Bo There.
'Are you going to. be at the game

Cap?" an Inquisitive per
son asked Captain Thomas Rowland,
me rea-neaa- ea Houmern Railway
conductor and boss rooter yesterday.

"Am IT Well. I reckon," was the
reply. The railroad man dived Info
his pocket, extracted a huge purse,
carefully opennd It and drew from It
a ticket, with -- rain check attached.
"Cast your eyes on that. If yon

" he" continued. "It Is No. 1.
If I couldn't have got the first ticket
sold, I wouldn't have had any."

-

Funeral of Mrs. Iloedlgrr.
The funeral services of Mrs. Louise

Roedlger, who died suddenly in Phil-
adelphia, were conducted yesterday
morning In this city at II o'clock, and
the Interment was at Elmwood. The
remains reached the city a short time
before the funeral hour. The services
were at the grave. The pall-beare- rs

wer Messrs. SJH.Hilton. .George
Krueger. Preston Brown, C? Valaer,

Visiting Horse In City.
A loaded palace car for horses passedthrough yesterday, morning next to

the engine of trsln No. St. north-
bound. The horses on board were en
route-- to a --well-k newn- - farm In Nsw
York from New Orleans. At the lat-
ter Southern city they had been par.icloatlng in the racing events. Theanimals in the car were a fin looking
set plainly thoroughbreds.

Death of Mrs. Rosaanah King, ofWilmington- -
Special to The Observer,

Wilmington. Avrll 29.
Hui twin, a most remarkable woman

in many respects, died rather
denly last night at th home of her
sob, Mr. B. in th southernpart of the city. In the 88th year ofnvr . unui wunm tne baat weelr
or ten days Mrs. King had been up
and able to visit members of thafamily In different parts of the
saturaay sne suffered an attack of
acute inajgeetton, but soon rallied andwaa wui ntr amies as Usual yes-
terday, but soon after going oostairs
to her room last Bight she suffered a Is
recurrenc or tn auaekr of Indigestion
ana aiea witnm a short time. She
leave five sons, and mors
than a hundred ? grandsons
and She
was va lifelong member of thePrimitive Baptist Church and the
funeral will be conducted by Elderr. v. uoia. or Wilson,
The sons are Alderman W. W, King.
rone eergeant h. K. King, Messrs.
J. M. and L W, King, of Wilmingtja,
and Be. Joe P. King, of Jackson
ville, Tla. It had been the custom a
of the family for years to hold an an- -
nual reunion at which the children
brought gifts and received th bless
ings of their ."mother.' the was a
consecrated Chrtsttaa woman and liv-
ed a life of grist usefulness in the is
community la which ah lived.

'nallh Cnffea't rll- - hai i
uinae jniuuon aver vet dkmhumuI. Thi.
clever Coffee Substitute was raeantivproduced by Dr. 8 hoop, of Racine. Wis.Not a arata of real Cnirea i .ul.T
Dr. Snoop's, Health Offe is made fromfr toa.iao rsm with malt nuts, etc.fteally woult fool aa expertiwho
migit drink It tor Coffee. Me r M
minutes tedious hnlllna "v.. i. .
minute--, ears the doctor. Sold by Miller-lar.V- aa be

Keaa Co- - , be

to as. -

arai,
ttfnl

v at

who go to participate in the proceed-
ings. Mr. Spence has supposedly gone
to prepare the reception for tha oth
er contingent which will ba headed I

rvl T.b W MaaralT " """" " ' . 1

. Announcement : ' k
I hereby announce myself as - a

candidate for Tax Collector of Dis
trict No. t, subject to the action of
tha Democratic Primary.

B-- E. CUNNINGHAM,

MOLD

RELIABLE M
OF

CHAS. M. STIEff

carries a record of 66
''' ' 1

years of honorable, fair

and square dealing.

If you buy your

piano ; from . this Hime-honor- ed

firm, ' no - mat-te- r

how much or how

little you ,
wish to pay

for a piano, you will

always get full - value
for, your money.

Chas M. Stlcff
Manufacturer tt

The Ardstlo SUeff, Shaw and

Stieff

SOCTHEBN ..WABKROOMS
' ft W. Trad Bt;

t
;

, CBUtLOTTE, ' N. O.

0. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

RUBER
' ''J - 'x :

i. V
':''-'- ',:

We carry a tomplete

stock of the ; Whiting

Standard Papers, which

represents' - the ,most
modern ideas . . in fine

, stationery.-- ' They em-

brace Correspondence,

Mourning and ,
Wed-din- g

Stationery, . Pape-teries,- ;.'

Visiting .Cards,

Typewriter Papers and:
'lbletsTrffi

PCaindl &
.
f.Ic ere Co.

I2t 8. Tryon. ,Phona 4.'

imm BATES, Seafhcra Mask least.
tept AX ,Srtjuuh,Ga,

"Get It at .Hawleya." '

Munyons

Eczema,

Ointment
The best cure for ecxema,

all sores and skin eruptiona

A 50c. or 1 box will convince,
' We carry a fulj line of MTJN-TON- 'S

REMEDIES.

Hawley's Pharmacy

Academy Advance sal three
days ahead. 'Phones II, 210.

i Tryon and Fifth Streeta

SPRING
SCHOOL ,
CLOTHES

Spring school clothes for tha
children make a drain upon
the family purse that Is felt,
especially .when there are sev- -'
eral children to provide for.

- But almost every mother has
Old clothes laid away that
could bo mad over into bright,
hew garments by dyeing or dry
cleaning the cloth before mak-
ing It up. and at a great sav-
ing.

Go over your eld clothea
closets to-da- y and send what
you pick out to ua

Charlotte Step Laundry

. Launderers, Dyers. Cleaner.
t . Charlotte, N. C.

t NyeXHutchcca.Sioa

INSURANCE

FIRE,

LIFE,

ACCIDENT
f 'C .1. : -- v" ' ..

,OrlTCI No. ff Bant BnUdlnc.

Bell Fhon U9XT

WE vWANT
;iness

for Plumbing
Heating and
SuDPli

a a

!iaci(!;!y;bros. co;
6 WnTHFTH STREET; A

V THOSE 312. ,

'';.; f '

GET
'

OUR
PRIQES

'on EIAMONDS or --
;

SILVER.
We cun convince you that we ;

can compete with any house
In th country for fin Quality
goods. A large assortment of
all sis Diamonds, mounted any
style desired.

GARIBALDi,
:

BRUflS

& DIXON H

nntiimiimiiii

the State. Special prices
-?

......w, ........ ... la.Co
yaluea It well worth your while

'

I22mu u"lut th buslyrw. M. Crowell and Oeorge Hartmana
Go Garts and White

Enamel Gribs v

" The largest stock in
"T&ff'Foldinff"- - Carts. -

Vudor Re-enforc- ed Hammocks-the-x are the;
kind that don't have to be bought every season. '
Sold' here only.';-';-;;'v;;- - l:k:l "M

ParkerGardrier Gol

--w -- invii in infi m. lb an mw

the beginning of Its career.

. LAST GRADUATES , RECITAL.

fla Rather Shannonnounr.. and MIm- Kuala . ! f urra Jtiuio, and - Mia
s iiiy Jtosseiir, Voire, to Ifrform To.

igrc.
The last graduates recital of theseason at the Presbyterian College

win oe given nt in the auditor-
ium of the Institution by Misses
Ksther hannonhouse and ftusle Mc--
.Murray, piano, and Miss Lily Ros-- 1
aelle. voice. The public Is Invited
o this event. Miss Roxselle Is pos- -ee4j with a rich soprano and Is

considered one of the best toeel stu- -
1nt that has attended this collee.The pianoforte graduate are bothaccomplished musicians. The pro-gramme for the evening follows:

Wedding Day at Troldhaugen Orleg
a June .1 Beach
M A Maid Slaga Light MacDowell

Venesla Gondolier Usst
Ballade No. 1 A flat ...Clippln
Jubai's
a Scotch Poem MacDowell

fb) Sehattenung MacDowell
IStods Op. a. No. 1.. Chopin
Doet Tis tits Eve-T- he King of La- -

aore Mansenet
Walls-- E Minor Chopin
La Scintilla . ....... ....Rlvf-KIn- g

M Madcbeoa Wsnech , .......Chopin
n Wlegenlled ... ....'. ...Brahma
Ftu4e Syaiphonique Jfa, 13.... ...Schumann

Miss Mxrv Venabla Samaav will he tha
areempanlst.

, TIa Dope Faca ,

"hy la It" said a thoughtful In-
dividual, "that nobody has ever yet
said anything about the 'dope' faeef
Everybody has heard of the cigarette
face, affected by - the fiend as
he rolls his cigarette - lights ' It
and begins to puff. There has
been much writ of the automo-
bile face and the automobile eye.
There . la evea the - 'Merry
Widow neck. But th shifting
twists and t&rn wichtiaTrse'tlig
eountenance of tha dope fiend as he
grabs his precious i(mm and pours It
aowa constitute a study In facial con-
tortion and expression equaled by
Bone of the others."

M sarin, be gulped sown one.
".i was off--

::ue yoi TrW CUacuflrld Coal?

mm -

- - - .' " ...;. ' - 'x -

A nice lot of neat designs In Oak. Maple and Mahogany, and must be
sold to give ns much needed room . Below we give a small list of -- .

prices which wilt gtv yoa some Idea Of th SXAUQHTERINO PRICESwe are making oa Desks: . -

t . Golden Oak Desk for...., ..;..... ....' .,.....$ .00 I
a.Tl ImtUtion Mahogany Desk for,... t . h.on - .

d Oak Desk for.i ,,' ....4....i,f Or -

71 Oolden Oak Desk for.' .......
IS O Weathered Oak Desk for. ..... ...J. ,..... ,....,,." 0.15

, Golden Oak Desk for... ..., r. ...... 1M '
-- IIjO .WestheredOakDlL nr..i.,, TJHI .

1.0 Bird's Ey Maple Desk for........ ... ......v"li.
$lf.0 Weathered Oak Desk for..r. .....,.... ........... ll.HO '
I Let Bird's Eye Maple Desk for...

Com In and see these unparalleled
..to attend this sale.

A '


